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series, by defeating the

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
MORfNVILLE.

Bulletin News Service.
Miss M. Lavalle has been spending a 

few days in Edmonton with friends.
The marriage of N. Fortier and Miss 

F. Taillen took place Monday the 8th.
J. H. Picard, J. H. Morris of Edmon

ton and L. Boudreau, M.P.P., of St. 
Albert were iif* Morinville, Tuesday. 

Morinvillej Nov. 13.

) '

g ION.
Bulletin News Service.

A few gentlemen have met together 
and arranged for a Basket Social to come 
off on Friday the 26th inst. They have 
decided to give two good prizes one for 
waltzing and the other to the best square 
dance. Them, will be an excellent pro
gram of vocal and instrumental music 
interspersed with recitations, etc. All 
are cordially invited, especially ladies 
with their : baskets.

Sion, Nov». 13th. *

KEEPH I LLS.
Bulletin News Service.,

H. G. Hearn spent last week in Ed
monton on. business.

A. Ostertiian made a trip to Stony 
Plains, several days ago.

T. Bell sent a load of fall wheat to 
the elevators last week.

G. H. Gollms, has retuned from hie 
short business trip to Edmonton.

AV. L. Sharp has left Edmonton for 
Horse Hills, where he will remain a 
short tim*.' "

F. Danard has returned to his home
stead in this district.

J. Bennett has returned from his 
business visit to Edmonton.

Keephills^. Nov. 13th.

PINE RlDQE.
Bulletin News Service.

C. M. O'Brien, M.F.P.. visited this 
district in .the interests of the Social
ist party. He.held meetings at Ono- 
way and .Lake St. Anne. Arrange
ments are under way to organize a 
local branch of the party and a 
vigorous educational campaign will 
be conducted during the winter.

Mr. W. Steffler has taken a load of 
oats west to the McLeod river.

Steffler Brothers ’are arranging to 
open the season by setting up their 
sawmÿl at their old stand, just north 
of the Methodist church.

Logs are being gotten out to cut 
3,000 feet of lumber for a shed Jor 
the Methodist church. A shack and 
stable will be built for the accommo
dation of the missionary. A bee is 
called for the erection of these on 
November 22nd. On Friday, Nov
ember 26th, a concert will be given 
in the church.

On Thursday of last week Mr. 
Young was unitd in marriage to Miss 
Millar, of Manly. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Dr. * Mc
Queen in Edmonton.

Pine Ridge, November 15.

few days.
The curling rink is being over

hauled this week and with a continu
ation of the present cold snap the 
ice will be in good condition for cul- 
ing in a few days.

The Methods! unday school is pre
paring to hold a concert during Xmas 
week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood returned 
Monday from a ten days holiday in 
Edmonton.

J. Cote, D.L.S., of Prince Albert, 
was in the village the past week. He 
came in from Lac la Biche, where 
has been surveying a town site, whicu 
is shortly to be placed on the market.

Capt. C. D. A. Barker left Sunday 
last for fiauHaux Landing to super
intend laying up the S- S. Northland 
Light for the winter. ,

On Sunday of this week Inspector 
D. M. Howard, R.N.W.M.P., left for 
Grouard which post of the police will 
be in his charge. He was accompan
ied by Constable Clay of Sturgeon 
Lake and Constable Summers of 
Grouard.. »

Mr. and Mrs. Idhe left Tuesday for 
Edmonton where they will spend the 
winter.'

Owing, to the great amount of ice. 
running,.in the river the ferry has 
been rhiable to cross and consequent
ly it has been hauled upon the rivet 
bank for the winter.

Invitations have been issued for a 
dance to be held Friday evening. ft 
is being given by the bachelors, and 
promises to bfc a great success.

The body of Mr. Sampson, who died 
in the hospital here last Thursday, 
was taken to Edmonton Friday and 
shipped to Carstairs, where he has 
a brother residing.

Athabasca Landing, Nov. 11th.

means of making many a winter even- ’ 
ing pass off most pleasantly. |

Mrs. (Dr) Robertson had an afternoon 
bridge party for her friend Mrs. James 
of Vancover, previous to her departure 
to join her hueban^. Mrs. Robertson s 
a charming hostess and made the after
noon a very pleasant one indeed. Mrs. 
James has been visiting her for some 
time and her departure* will mean a dis
tinct loss to the social life of the city.

Mrs. G. Gross, Mrs. Bosworth and 
Mrs. Mode received for the first time "n 
their new lidines on Friday.

Rev. A. P. Carter, of Camrose, spent 
Thursday, with the rector in town. While 
here Mr. Carter performed the rite of 
hdty matrimony for Mr. Baker of Fisher 
Home and Miss Hazelwood of Bittern 
Lake in Immanuel church. Many friends 
of the bride were present. After a wed
ding dinner at Qirling’s cafe the happy 
couplej left for Edmonton and other 
Points on the afternoon train.

Wetaskiwin, Nov. 15th.

FORT SASKATCHEWAN.
The Fort electric light plant has once 

more changed owners. The town council 
have bought the plant and will have it 
running in about ten days. As yet 1 he 
particulars? <if the sale are unavailable.

Mis Doctor Alyen returned last night 
from the Coast where she has been 
spending the summer. :-

Inspector Cuthbert, R.N.W.M.P., and 
family have removed to Edmonton where 
the inspector wiU make, his headquar
ters in future.

The first moose brought into the Fort 
this year was shot by the local druggist, 
A. M. Sutherland. That hè is proud of 
his achieve ment is evident by the broad 
smile on hi»-face-.

There was all auction sale at the bar
racks this 'afternoon, when some fine 
horses were disposed of.
1 The preparations for the curling rink 
are well under way. In about a week I 
more if the cold spell lasts, the Fort wiU 
hear the "Soop her up boys” with the 
unabated vigor gf last year.

The Hughes Bros, having bought Doc 
Berry’s farm are down at MannviBe 
bringing up the remainder of their cat
tle, farm effects, etc.

RYLEY.

Bulletin News Service.
L. Thirsk made a business trip to 

Edmonton this week via Mundare.
• R. E. McCormick went north Mon
day last looking for a location for a 
pool hall.

J. H. Thorsley is opening a coal 
mine four and one-half miles south 
of Ryley.

Another business block is promised 
for Ryley in the near future.

What about that board of trade 
welt on Main street?

The K. of P. Grand Lodge will open 
and initiate the local lodge officers 
in Society hall this week.

P. Burns & Co. shipped six cars 
of cattle, one car calves and two cars 
of sheep on one shipment this week. 
All went to the J. Y. Griffiin Co., in 
Edmonton.

■C. G. Wicks has moved his house 
from the farm to Ryley. Mr. Wicks 
has entire control of the Ryley meat 
market. Mr. Pulsiphen retiring.

P. Burns A Co’s, buyer, R. John
son, purchased fifty-seven head o( 
cattle and 200 sheep for market, < f 
Win. Cyrus Young of this place.

A change of section foreman for 
Ryley has taken place. This time 

W. M. Raton of Ferry Point, ?ac- 
located at No. 612 Grand Trunk street, 
a man with a family, Mr. Ross .« 
companfed by his brother, was id 
town this week looking up a location 
for business.

Ryley, Nov. 15th.

VANCOUVER ENDORSES 
6. LAYMEN’S MOVEMENT
Meeting In Vancouver of Laymen's 

Missionary Movement Meet With 
Great Success—Will Reach Ed
monton Next Week.

BAWLF.
BulletinjNfLws Service.

Government and C.P.R. engineers 
have been at Bawlf this fall looking 
into the coal and natural gas proposi
tions, and their reports are very fav
orable. Natural gas has been foun t 
in nearly all of the wells sunk, and 
coal is struck at ninety feet from the 
surface. These propositions are only 
waiting to be (Jeveloped when they 
will be a source of revenue 

These, together with the fine farm
ing country surrounding the district, 
give Bawlf a future tha* will make it 
'one of the best towns in Alberta. 

About 700 head of cattle has been

ARDROSSAN.
Bulletin News Service.

Miss N. Vance is spending a short 
vacation in Edmonton with her aunt.

Special revival services in connect
ion with the Methodist church, are be
ing held this week in the Vent hqre. 
The services are being conducted oy 
the Rev. J. F. Johnson, of Clover 
Bar, assisted by the pastor.

A few from here attended the con
cert in Clover Bar Methodist church 
on Tuesday cvenftig and report an en
joyable lime.

Mr.-, (lapp who has been a resi
dent of this place for the last decade 
moved <0 Edmonton on Thursday last. 
Mrs. Clapp has been a leader in 
social and chutch work of this place, 
being for a number of years the 
stewardess of the Mdthodist church. 
Her absence will be greatly felt. The 
best wishes^o# her hoast of friends 
here will iolrow her and hers wherc- 
ever they may go. .

Rev. D. R-.Cameron who has been 
boarding with Mrs. Clapp until her 
removal is now to be found at Mr. 
Riley's.

Rev. J. F. Johnson, B-S-C-, D. D., 
of Clover Bar will conduct the quar
terly services of the Methodist church 
on the circuit next. Sunday. On 
Monday at three o’clock in the fent 
the quarterly official board will meet. 
A full attendance 16 requested.

It is said that a movement is •« 
foot to commence again the Literary 
Society. This is a highly commend
able project and worthy of the hearty 
support of all. This society was in
augurated last winter and was car
ried to a-very successful issue.

The first regular monthly meeting 
of the Ardrossan Progressive Associ
ation was held on Monday, November 
15, when some important, matters ui 
business were discussed. ^The next 
regular meeting will be l™d on the 
tnrid Monday in December when a 
full attendance is hoped for. z 

A bee was at the Manse on
Monday when a goodly amount of 
work in making the building warm 
tor winter was completed.

The Willing Workers- society of the 
Presbyterian church have decided o 
hold their bazaar in the East Clover 
Bar school house on December 1st 

•ihslead of 3rd, as previously stated, 
ale of work to commence nt 4 o’clo :k 
and programme at 8 o’clock p.ui. 
Rev. Forbes of Fort Saskatchewan 
will give a series o. lime light vievv- 
of Bonnie Scotland, illustrating some 
of the features of his recent trip 
through that country.

Steps are being taken to have the 
Fairmount church removed from its 
present location to Ardrossan town- 
site."

Allan McKinnon and family of Av- 
onmove ,Ont., are late arrivals. He 
has accepted a position with the 
GT.P.

D. Lawler who has been in Iowa 
for about a year surprised his many 
friends by appearing on the scene 
Sunday. Mr. Lawler expects to bring 
his family back 'to Ardrossan in the 
spring.

Ardrossan, Nov. 15th.

Miss Stacey is spending a week in the shipped from Bawlf this fall to Ed-
11 nifal m nn 4 nn \X7 inninarr ‘1 nr\ Mrtntrtifllcapital.
Pine Creek and Smoky Lake district 

seems to be the favorite hunting grounds 
this year. There are upwards of a hun
dred and fifty hunters within a range 
of twenty miles.

Fort Saskatchewan, Nov. 15th.

CLYDE.
Bulletin News Service.

Mr. McDonald, of the Morinvill- 
Lumber Company, accompanied ny 
several friends, were here several 
days ago on a big game hunt:

Fred Myers is on a visit to Minne
sota, for the purpose of bringing up 
his wife’s people.

Arthur Lucas purposes removing 
his outfit* to the north west, having 
located land west of Lesser Sla/e 
Lake.

Mrs. Beaton’s fihe frame house :s 
just about completed. There is pro
mise of a big1" ope'mng dance.

It is reported that the C.N R. have 
secured the option of the n. w. 1-4 ot 
sec. 2 at $13 per acre.

W. Logan has changed the location 
of his house and entends taking up 
rtiidence en his farm as--soon-as he 
cm finish up his- erty interests. ,

The hard weather is against the 
tiade construction but Messrs. Mae- 
Lrummon are staying right with it 
and work progresses steadily!

Owen Jones is back in Clyde.
Mr. Herbert Church, of England, 

i" :r ister, will hold services in the 
Clyde school houses next Sunday the 
21st inst.

The great influx of settlers to the- 
tiorth of the settlement emphasizes 
the great need of roads. There is a 
lot of cutting to be done.

J. Zackansky’s saw mill outfit -s 
(o:i its way to the bush where a sum
mer’s cutting and a busy winter a wait 
him.

C.yde, Nov. 13th.

ATHABASCA LANDING.
Bulletin News Service.

W. F. Broadstock "of Wabasca ar
rived in the village last Sunday en 
vute* for the old country, where lie 
will spend the winter.

A. number of the local sports have

CAMPAIGN AGAINST MONARCHY.

monton, Winnipeg and Montreal.
The following is a list of some >f 

the buildings that has been erected 
at Bawlf this fall:

Canadian Bank of Commerce—bank. 
Burrard Grain Go.—elevator.
Carter Bros.—restaurant and pool 

hall.
U- N. L. church—unurch.
L. Jackson—residence.
Thos. Thirsk—residence.
V. Nelson—residence.
Thos. Sabby—residence.
Eggin & Ollsbery—addition to 

office.
C. M. O’Brien. M.P.P., delivered 

his lecture on Socialism /mere on 
Tuesday evening to a large audience.

The government has just completed 
another rural telephone line with ten 
subscribers. This makes two rural 
lines from Bawlf.

A social dance was held at the 
town hall on Friday nigh4..

Crops through this district were 
very good, and a lot of. new ground 
will be broken next year as grain 
raising wiU be a. paying proposition 
with new roads being built, and bet
ter markets.

Bawlf, Nov. 15th. ,

, WETASKIWIN.
Bulletin News Service.

The Sunday School of the Presbyterian 
chnrch had a most enjoyable treat an 
Friday evening. There has been a com
petition going on for some time in the 
Sunday school in getting new scholars 
which ended in October with the en
couraging result that there Are over 200 
on. the roll. The side winning the largest 
number of recruits was to receive ice 
cream and the other side a biscuit. This 
was only a small part of their enjoyment 
for many other pleasures were partici
pated in on Friday night.

The Baptist church held a social on 
Friday evening. There was a large num- 
Vr present and it was much enjoyed by 
». ‘
The second of the series of social even- 

ngs being enjoyed by the members of

Banner of Republicanism May be Un
furled in England.

London, Nov. 15—There is no de
nying that sboiet-y is more than a little 
concerned ot the great freedom which 
certain leaders of the Labor party 
and others have recently been allow
ing themselves in speaking of King 
Edward's place in the constitution. 
These speeches are not sporadic or ac
cidental, but must be reckoned as the 
first hints of the opening of a definite 
campaign against- monarchy in this 
country. Informal exchanges of opin
ion have already been made between 
certain Labor and Irish members, and 
the speéches referred to and the ques
tions which have been put in the 
House about the Prince of Wales 
position in the navy are the first re
sults.

There is no doubt that, an attempt 
is about to be made to raise again 
the banner oi republicanism, w-hich 
has been furled and hidden away in 
England sinÂ; the early days of the 
reign of ■Queen Victoria. There is an 
extreme section in tile Radical party

The Laymen's Missionary Move
ment campaign which will reach Ed
monton next week was attended with 
great success in Vancouver on Fri
day and Saturday last. • In an account 
of the business ' men’s banquet on 1 
Friday evening, November 12th the1 
Vancouver Province says:

At an enthusiastic meeting in Pen
der hall following a banquet tender
ed the visiting laymen’s missionary 
movement delegates, the movement 
was re-endorsed by a representative 
gathering ofWancouver laymen. Up
wards of 450 men were present repre
senting practically all the Protestant 
churches in the city.

Rev. Mr. Manning, of Toronto, was 
the first speaker. He sketched the 
genesis, aims; and methods of the 
laymen’s missionary movement. / 

"It was one of'the three great mis-" 
signary movements of the last i5 
years. These were the students’ vol
unteer movement, the young people's 
movement, and the laymen’s mission
ary movement. One hundred years 
ago three years ago this month a 
band of young men met in Williams- 
town, N. Y,, to discuss missionary 
work. They held their meetings in 
the shelter ot a haystack. One hun
dred years later in the same city a 
four days’ inter-denominational mis
sionary meeting was held, and a 
prayer meeting was held as nearly as 
possible on the scene of the first hay
stack gathering. '

The laymen’s missionary movement 
had its -origin three years ago at g 
meeting in Fifth Avenue; Presbyterian 
church, New York, whenxa number »'f 
laymen got together and proposed 
such a plan. The evangelization of 
the world in this generation was the 
object proposed. The real birth of the 
movement in Canada was at a prayer 
service in St. James schoolhouse on 
November 8. 1907.

There was a great task ahead of 
the Christian churones in the years 
to come. The foreign missionary 
movement had been going on for 
about 100 years, and the res.ult was 
the conversion of 7,1)30,000 souls. It 
was estimated that 100,000,000 peo
ple were yet to be reached by the 
gospel. At present there were 13,000 
missionaries in the field, but tnis 
number was entirely inadequate. It 
lmd been calculated that there mu.,t 
be at least 40,000 » representatives 
preaching the gospel to the non-Chris
tian world in, Oder to reach all, and 
an annual "inebiHe- for missions if 
g|)0,000,000. This would give each 
missionary 25,000 people to reach In 
25 years.

Such was the aim set before ...e 
laymen’s missionary movement. The 
total amount raised for missions last 
year was $22,460,000, the 'Anglo- 
Saxoh races doing 85 per cent, of 
this. The United States and Canada 
are responsible for between five 'and 
six millions. The Protestant churches 
of Canaria gave $600,000 last year, the 
total amount raised for missions in 
this country being $2.000,000.

“WÏX must give $3,200,000 for for
eign whrk alone,” said Mr. Manning, 
'besides $1,300,000 ior work in our 

own country.”
“The members of the Christian 

churches in Canada have all - the 
money necessary to do their share 1 
evangelizing the world” he continu- j 
ed. “1 sometimes get apprehensive 
when T think of the possibilities of 
the yellow peril. Believe me when l 
say that the people of this Dominion 
are iace to face with a greater men
ace even than that, the peril of the 
yellow gold. The opportunities < f 
Candians to get rich are greater than 
those in any other country today, and 
it is hard for a nation to get rich 
without the disintegration of its mor
al forces unless the money is used for 
the highest ends. Either we are on 
the eve of tlio greatest advancement 
spiritual, moral and intellectual, that 
this country ever saw, or we are ;n 
the shadow of the great peril of tha 
corruption of our moraLs.”

Mr. Thomas Wright, of Winnipeg, 
in a series of humorous anecdotes, 
won. the sympathy of the audience ior 
his strong appeal for missionary ef
fort. He was followed by Rev. Mr. 
Giyin of Toronto, general secretary rf 
the Congregational union of Canada, 
who dwelt on the fact that the enor- 
mofis foreign immigration into Can
ada should give Canadians a deep in 
t.erest in. the Christianizing of the 
world.

('This country will have a popula
tion of fifty initiions in 35 or 40

"ThO

A Savings 
Deposit

is always welcomed at the 
Traders Bank, whether it is 
one dollar or five hundred.

There is no formality 
about making a deposit— 
you simply fill in the Deposit 
Slip, as shown above.

Savings Accounts are 
handled in the “ Savings 
Bank Department ” and our 

- tellers are always glad to 
assist our customers in 
transacting their Business.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

EDMONTON, ALTA.

FARM FOR SALE.
160 acree of rich black loam, 27 aoree 

oroken And seeded, good spring water 
runs open the year round, wood on the 
place; store, post office and Govt. Cream
ery half mile; school 1 mile; fishing n 
the river is good at one corner of efie 
farm. 130 acres of arable land. For $8.Î0 
per acre.

160 acres, half mile fl .-«a town, with 
35 acres broken and cropped, good well 
water, in the well known Vermilion 
Valley District -in the G.T.P. House 
and stables. 1 bargain at $15.00 an 
acre, Wri4' A>r particulars. Easy terms.

TK£ BRUCE REAL ESTATE.
BRUCE, ALTA.

Many school children suffer from 
constipation, which is often the cause 
of 66 emit ig stupidity at lessons. 
Ghamberla: n’ Stomach and Liver 
tablets ar< ideal medicine to give 
a ohild, iiA v are mild and gentle 
in their e teci,, and we coze even 
chronic co istipation. Solf. by all 
dealers.

 

MONEY TO LOAN
on improved farm property 

x Lowest rates.
The Reliance Loan Company

10* Windsor Block 
EDMONTON

MONEY IN WHEAT LANDS
A complete j^ist of wheat and mixed 

farming lands with prices and terms to 
suit purchasers. Information: cheer
fully furnished by

THE COLES HOME LAND CO.,
Strome Alberta Canada.

se€ee®e©©ee©e©e©eeee€ief?eeceeee-eeeeew*»
M. RUNNALS & CO 8

140 JASPÉR W., EDMONTON.

Have a large list of both wild and improved land for StiU. 
the good crop this year Farm Property is sure to advance L

Twin g to 
mite.

BUY NOV/ AND MAKE MONEY. g

MONEY TO lOJUtl
At 8 PER CENT

On Improved Farms. Call or 
write to

H. M. E. EVANS,
Emvire Block, Cor. Uasper Ave.,

Si First St., Edmonton.

THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.

MONTREAL

Capital fully paid ....................... $1,000,000
Reserve Fund ...................$900,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Right Hon. Lord Strabhcona and Mount 

Royal, G. C. M. G.
President.

Hon. Sir George DrumbîSmd, K.C.M.G., 
J Vice-President.

Sir H. Mont^u Allan Sir W.G.Macdonali 
R. B. Angus, ‘f Hon. R. Maçkay.
Sir Edward Clouston. A. Macnider,

Bart., H. V. Meredith,
È. B. Greenshields, David Morrice,
C. M, Hays,
C. R. Hosmer, 'James Rose.
Sir T. G. Shaughneeey, K.CrV.O.
Sir Wiliam C. Van Horne, K.C.M.G. 

Money to Loan on Improved Farms. 
Edmonton Agency—Bank of Montreal 

Building.
/

♦ National Trust Company Limited $

MONEY TO LOAN f
--------------------------- -------- -------------------- -—------------ - ♦

On improved Farm property at lowest currant rates. Ÿ "

Low expense and no delay, ♦

A. M. STEWART, Branch Manager

% COR. of JASPER AVE. and FIRST ST., EDMONTON ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

The Bank op Ottawa
ESTABLISHED 1374.

Capital Authorized -
Capital Paid Up
Rest and Undivided Profits

$5,000,000.

$3,000,000.

$3,405,991.

E. C. PARDFF.
Agtcf.

When remitting money use

Bank Money Orders
Payable at par at any Chartered Bank in 
Canada (Yukon excepted).

EDMONTON BRANCH A. H. DICKINS. Manager.

THE C ANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED 186 Î

BRONCHITIS
If Neglected, ii soon reaches the Longs 

and.ru».y Prove Fatal.
Mr. G. L.Garrowcf 116 Millicent St., 

Toronto, writes tinder date of September 
13, 1908, “ One year ago this spring I con
tracted a severe cold in the chest, which 
developed into Bronchitis. 1 took three 
kinds of medicine and found no improve
ment. A friend of mine advised me to try 
PSYCH1NE and in three days I felt like a 
new mati again. I desire to let others know 
whaLa valuable cure you have in PSY- 
CHffÆfor it cured me where all other med
icines had failed. I ammorethanthankfulto 
be well again, and for the sake of others who 
may be ill,you may publish this testimonial/* 

Stop that cold or the results will be 
serious. You can do this by toning up the 
system with PSYCHINE.

Fer Sale by all Druggists, SOc. & $1 t>er bottle.
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM 

LIMITED, ^ 

TORONTO

Z. E. WALKER, President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,00Q 
Resetve Fund, - 6,000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States" and England
nnilNTRY RIIQIIUFQQ Every facility afforded to.farmers and' UUUnllnf DUOIN LOO others for- the tran$action of their
banking business. Sales notes will be cashed or taken for bollection. _

BANKING BY MAIL
way with equal facility

EDMONTON BRANCH,

Accounts may be opened by mail at 
monies deposited or withdrawn in t*

122

T. M. TURNBULL, Manager

PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN

, . , , . .. , , HUll VI lllUJf Jiiunviio tuwhich -would give its support to Uiia, vearS „ deelared Mr Gunn 
propaganda and thr- )'iat it, has children wlio walk the streets of Van- 
altio the sympathy of Mr. Llopd George (.0uv<‘r- today will see it a cit.y ot a
may have given the rise to the -rumor 
that there arc strained relations be
tween him and tiho King.

IMPROVEMENT TO CABLE.

Invention Which AUows Four Mes
sages to be Sent Simultaneously.

Stockbridge, Mass.,Nov. 14—Step-hen 
D. Field, a - nephew of Cyrus West 
Field, who laid the first Atlantic-cable, 
has perfected an instrument in his 
laboratory here by the use of which 
four messages can be sent over a 
single cable simultanée usily. The de
vice is now being used successfully 
on the cable between Key West, 'Flor
ida, and Havana, Cuba, and proved

___ _ „ serviceable during the recenti storm.
Rebecca Lodge took place in the Odd- ! Heretofore it has been possible to send 
tille- belt on Friday evening when only one message at a time.' Mr. Field 
about forty of the members and their I has obtained patents on his invention, 
friends met together and enjoyed a real ' R was Mr. Field who invented and 
home-like party of games, music and operated successfully in .Stockbridge

million inhabitants. This makes add
ed responsibilities for the people of 
today.

OVERCOME BY GAS FUMES.

Thomas R. Kelly, of Windsor, Victim 
.. .. of Escaping Natural Gas.

Windsor, Nov. 14.—Thomas ®ry 
mond Kelly, aged 24, son of Thomas 
Kelly, engineer on the Michigan Cen
tral Railway, was overcome by the 
fumes Of natural gas while in the 
bath room of his home. Young Kelly- 
entered the room . about twelve j 
o’clock. One hour later his dead ! 
body was found by his mother. The ■ 
fumes of the sulphurated hydrogen 
were so strong when she opened the 
door that she reeled and cried for as
sistance. The poisonous gas came 
from an opened sectional plate em
ployed to heat the hot water tank. 
Kelly must have detected -the danger,

SHIP YOUR

HIDES

FURS-.,.

D. BERGMAN 8» C9.
ST. PAUL, MINN. U. S. À.

No duty or commission to pay.
Deal direct with the largest and detest house 

in t.hc West. Highest prices and immediate 
cosh returns. Write for price list, tugs and 
full information.

been out the past week hunting general serial time. These evenings are ( early in t'he 
moose. More will follow in the next most enjoyable and no doubt will be the ' car.

- , - because he- had crawled out of the
ghties the first, trolâey j bath tub and had one hand uplifted , 

I in trying to reach the door knob.

#BSorb,ne

Cares Strained Palfy Ankles,LympÈanfitia, 
Poll Evil, Fistula, Sores, Wire Cuts, Bruis
es and Sweilinfs, Lameness, and Allays 
Pain Quickly without Blistering, removing 
the hair, or laying the horse up. Pleasant 
to use. $2.00 per bottle^ ot dealers or de
livered. Horse Book 5 D free.

ABSORBINB. JR., (mankind.tl.OO bot
tle.) For Strains, Gout, VaricoseVeina, Var- 
idocele,Hydrocele, Prostatitis, kiHs pain. 

W. F. YOUNG. P D F.. 201 Temple St.. Sprimlield. Mss*.
% LYMJÎAN Ltd., Mouf real, Canadian Agents. *1

Also furnished by Martin Bole & Wynne Co., Winnipeg; 
The National Drug S Chemical Co., Winnipeg and Calgary ; 
and Henderson Ores. Co. ltd., Viacwm.

ii
Driving, walking, in the home—anywhere—no foot
wear keeps the feet so comfortable and warm during 
cold weather as Hamburg Felt Shoes. They have all 
the durability, fit and style, that best quality material, 
expert workmanship and experience in felt footwear 
manufacture can produce.

FELT SHOES wear well, look well and feel welL
Your Dealer handles them in all sizes and styles. 
Won’t you try a pair? - ,

HAMBURG FELT BOOT CO., Limited, New Hamburg, Ontario. 
Western Representative, E. J. BLAQUIER, Box 683, Brandon, Maa.

i . .'»»*»«


